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We will Wgiadto receive ccu;iuti:cut!
from our: mends on nay aiid all sulj : ;

general Interest, but
Tlie name of the writer must always l r-- 1 --

olshed to the Editor.
" X'ommtiiiicatloas must be' written "or.ly n
one side ot the paper.

lrsonaUtlesinuH be avowed.
And It la especially and p rtlem.irly v.r. :

that the Tidltortiors V r .ilrays-ii..-- r

the news .of correspondents "anions 'so yxwtv

In f he editorial coininns. :
-

NEW AOVGUTISckiTii1 OOt), unci allow Mich sale only after KzportR for the STonth.K -

11 1 . a. "A I i i
ICeail It.Work Kuiacd.

It was reported here today that ezfjorm from una port j Wejoreiffu attention to the cards
month ofiPebruarv. inst .ij.i .i ,T i. iwcuk on the railroad to the Hound, for the

a petition ha been signed by a cer-
tain proportion of the voters in a
ward or township, and an equal
number of women.

f ' i" ; n!iitru m mis issue nv rue rvaiionaj
which hml been Aispended a few closed foot uPrr,409 bales;..cotton ;Life and Maturity AKsoeiation of
dayH aKo, would be resumeci to-- valued ;at 458,840 bbls rosin, Washington Citv Thev rertainlv

7 0. 0. V0LLEIIS,
QENEIiAL COMMISSION ( JIERCUAKT.

Wliolesale and Retail J)ealer lu' country ridace, ;rocieries. Wines. Uquois.rrobacco 1to. No, 8 North War er st ivet.
Witmiorton X. C.Consignments soli, lteil. Highest pnees pai t

for all kinds or country Produce,
well 1 if , , -

morrow. As a matter or race worK;jain,jlnioDiBr. .vzui srak fnr thmaU',e nur.New York .Van. Six of the nine
members from North Carolina .are was resumed to-da- y, as the hands jftwlons spts turpt, $22,876 1,18.000 the Special Ajent, wlio'is . now ojv

have been ensraeedl in the work of ?et lumber. 117,922; 939,000 .shingles, ! eratiniri our ir.v w inhConfederate vteTHiu. To of the grading the route on the streets 111 t iiii.Tvcimiir...i3 Ti,.w4 '"" crATlf lain ft rr Anil - haa mii1a tv.or.uSpecific for Llier Disease.

Bitter or bI Ut ii
six re major an J one vox a colonel ? . - v ftA iiiiiitv. liiuuj

the 'eastern portion of the city. 4The Colonel is W. H. H. Cobles, of vajue of exi)orts foreign for the J friends hei-e-. He is warmly endors-ni- o

nth $452,473. ; J ' I led by Senator Black burn and Speak-- OPERA HOUC3f ttPIUhlwi moaiii; iodju coauipain In W!lta.l' ' - i with Khmvnfur:
er Carlisle.

Hubserlptton CAiried..
The polls are not closed an we go

to press yet there i an assurance
, u'rululm : mu ttomAch; Iom oj array and was twice severely wound - Afcl n tyre and Heath, i

j. The following notice or the cele- -etl. lie has the mark or a Federals J?E2tionf: flatulency And add Children's SniU for wortli 4.
I. Shrier, at No. 10 Front &t reef,bowtu Aiirrnmteij- - costive

I V. Douet m Ms head today. Major that the railroad elections' liayerbrated iningtrel trbuoe that will arl
M MMT C.UI,: SAU'CMV. Ilril .1

-- Grand Carnival Matinee at 2.y p. nu

, !tfeli)tjre & Heath's 2IolclrirtreU.
3 - GREAT AltTISTs. 3

Umter the direction of Mr. .ronx xl vnnn
H I : CJ .1 . - J.. Al. T I .It It- - . . . .' iFr nere oiiumwj i lahtn irum win seii, ; on oatiiraavrrmiv; cJnild- -kjUVi"-- 0 ox LATtDr ind da Charles W. McClammy. a new

HrriA" surrend;
riVof ib .kin and ' ered at Appomattox, as va also

scription. at least this is the esti- - the. Charleston ATw and Courier of j ren!' Buits.' from 5 to' 12 .rears of a'e"
Modern Wonder andthe Rough, and Tumble; suit. for jSweiSSe:ALt.UhVau Aniif Allowed to I Major Louis C. Itham. of Green

a recent date : '

Mcfntyre. & Heath's Minstrels
opened their engagement last night

boys which are
- i a

now acknowledged SMe8 1, Afrb; ft,.''ad. w" fdimcnu jviHe. The latter was a graduate of to in? t-n- oest stnHarvard law school. The otherUYES BlitiUliATUtt i ti.e at th Academy of Music! ' " 4Js".oitie;.at;Hc4nsberjrers. Thursday
ni ?A "V.tThe fabric of these. is guaranteed morning Niut Prices. a. 50 and i i7i.Confederate veterani from North strictly wool, free from shoddy or yicr wr

cotton and will not fade. The seams .feba3t . .: :
: :

being double sewed will not rip; the iiyanteda jlvn prtrmtertj: nnd
pockets are.made fromthe best duck

(rncLV vto ctaaua'
.r,r.llT d la the South to arouM

a wit ..trtoHi-- nr

ftvER, Kidneys,
JJ and Bovels. canvass, will not tear and the but-- ?lfalar3" ,f, suited! ioo perxnonth.

u.. iu. . - hreoeeexacted. sltt. JlANrFACrtKixo

mate of some well informed persons
who have been tvatcbing the - votes.
Some-- scratching has been done but
not enough it is thought to affect
the result in either instance.

Ttro Trains Dally.
The Wilmington, Chadbourii &

Conway R..R. is evidently doing
well. It has been found necessary
already to increase the service on
that road and therefore, commenc-
ing with to-da- y, two daily trains are
to be run between Chadbourn and
Conway, one of which i a fast mail
and passenger train ami the other
a passenger and freight. The mail
train makes the sun (30 miles) in
about tVo hours.

Carolina are Lieut. Alfred Rowland,
of Luuiberton. aiid Thomas 8. John-fctn- n,

of Itunromb' County. Row-
land was captured at Spottsylvania
Courthouse, ami wax' imprisoncd at
Fort Delaware for a year. Johnston
received three djtrare wounds at
Malvern Hill, and is still suffering
from them.

Uoils, pinrples, hives, ringworm,
.A A. A. I t

feb 3i lay ivr taproeess and will not come off. TheseM Bowl CompUInU.
suits only can. be had at a' verj- - low For Sale.

combination who'.4inauguratd' the
season of amusement of 188f They
are therefore well-know- n, aid made
their bow "again last night tb'a fair
ly large audience."

Messrs. Heath and Mclntyre are,
it is true, a great deal of tlie play,
but they have , with theio some
special artists of high rank The
latest original song and dance, the
"Society Fishing Party," introduced
nearly the-.whol- force, "iMessrs.
Mclntire, Heath. 'Buckley,! Sher-
man, Peattie, Morris, Hogan and
Bryan. Among the specialists are
Chas. E. Cooper, xVlophoniKt, Gey-e- r

and 'Hardin, clowns, and little
Ah Sid, "the smallest acrobat in the
world." The performance: con-
cludes with a very"; ridiculous bur

price of I. Shrier, the old reliableColic
. v T 3iniln- - f Dottle, a 'J'EN SHARES STOCK WILMINGTON

Homestead and Loan Association.
--J l iH w

clothier. No. 16 North Front street,
Purcell House, sign of the golden
arm. - . tfleiicr. aim an tituer maniiesiaiions . Apply at

feb29iwkr.of impure tdoixl a re en red by Hood'
Sarsaparilla. More Usht. THIS OFFICE.

THE BEST FAF.1ILY MEDICINE
I .fH!dr. Artull.! for tbc Aged--

ONLY GENUINE
frw, of Wrapper.Z1.4 vm um?

J. . e7n A Phtatfefpfiia, Pa.,
The most essential thing to a buy-

er of clothing is plenty of light, so
so that he may see what he is buyLOCAL 3STE"WS. Insurance.;

ACCIDENT, FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, KENTThe Firemen's Tournament.
A meeting of the officers of theB.)vlcHPUnly rlisat AND TORNADO INSURANCE. . K ;

INDEX TO XKW ADVEKTISEMEXTS.

llciss BERCiEK --Valentine
V C M ili.ek DIoiDOuil Dyes

lesque of the novel "She."

Personal .

ing. The immense stores of S. H.
Fishblate are the best lighted, bythree white fire companies in this

city, at which were also presentIr i aertetl by those -- no pro- -
: Apply to v

SMITH BOATWRIGJIT,
NO. LM N. Water StKc

Telephone No. r.J

day or night, of any in the city. HeIx)cis II M e. k eh 3 flit's FurnlslilDir House Mr. Joe Merritt returned last night feb'fftrfsH a know that the entire surface o O Vou.kks iencral Commls-Jo- n
--Mercixaut keeps that class of goods that standfrom a visit to Clinton.The NaUonal Ufe and MMturtty Association.of Ralrish County. W. a, i unUer inspection with plenty of light. No

Chief Oldenbuttel and Assistant
Chief Newman, met last night to
concoct measures looking to a fire

3lr. ioreo. S. Willis left this morn Diamond DyesIt h null from four to twelve
Best shoes for bovs at French & ing for a visit to. Clinton. J TN ALL GOLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETEmen's tournament in this city durSons. t Mr. J. D. Butler, of Brunswickfret iii thickuev.

-

Th New York WorM says stock can be found at - ' 'ing the week of the military encamp county, is in the city to-da- yiThe first day of the first Spring ment at . Wrightsville in July next.Krieinl f Alfred Sully, who is in Capt.;A. A. Mosely is in tlie . citymonth.
F. C. MILLER S, --

. German Drug: Store,
- Corner s. Fourth and Nun Sts"

P. S. Prescrlntions fllie.fi at. nil timpa iit

Cheap John, shoddy, or moth-eate- n

goods in his establishment to palm
off on the public. As regards Mr..
Fishblate's prices and "the quality
of his goods, he guarantees to give
you perfect satisfaction or cheerful-
ly refund you your money. That is
the kind of a house to trade with
and we advise all of our readers in

The idea is to get up handsome to-da-y arid paid us a visit this forethe South looking after his railroad
itittreu there, have letters from We gain this mouth 72 minutes of andnlsrht. . - , . , fehsrrTnoon? I

davlight. Co4.?'K. M. Murchison arrived hereLim. in which he says the most cn Direct Importation;
prizes and invite a contest on the
part of other fire companies from
this and adjoining States. The plans
have not yet been formulated fully
but another meeting is to be heJd at

coumging things about the bright last night and will remain for severShad are running very freely now TCST RECEIVED BY OER. BARK CHAR- -
outlook for Southern enterprises jal weeks.

Tf a 1 UofnhnrnU want of Custom or Ready3Iade J lqttk jtiA ?iercctiMr. 1 R. Hand the excellent condition of gen
and they aie cheap.

Ger barque 0car, Mindts. was re
ported in below today.

an early date, when some positiveeral lmine in that region." Murphy and Mr. Geo. Z. Frepch, o Tailor Made Clothing or Furnishing "f eany Arne,ic.n
Goods to patronize him and you will Importer. r - .Pender county, are in the city to

tfnever regret it.This month has five Thursdays, day. f; . IThe YotmjrMen's Democratic Club
i.f MaANtehan'tts hare voted to unite

results may be made known.

Sunday School Mass Meeting.
Rev. Mr. Reynolds, of Illinois, de

feb 27- - Hardware, Tlnware'and Crockery
five Fridays and five Saturdays. Mr. John H. Clark, of Clarkton NEW APVERT1SEW KNTH L(UIS H, MEA RES,and his son, J. H. Jr., were in the

city yesterday on a short businesslivered a very interesting discourse
(Successor to Dick & Meares.) :' '; .National

'' ' ' AND
last night to a' large congregation visit.

School shoes for children, best in
the citv, at Geo. It. French & Sons.t

The city authorities are lowering
the grade on Ann street, between

in the First Baptist church. Mr. QENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING HOUSE,Mr.' Charles Dickens, son I of the
Reynolds is President of the Inter eminent novelist, who is on a tour Maturity Association, feb 27 U 13 NO. FRONT STREE.

Stoves "Third and Fourth. national Sunday School Association
and the object of his visit and his

through the United States, will
shortly appear in this city tcf give a OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

TN GREAT VARIETY, COOK8 AND HEATThe receipts of cotton at this port address last night was to excite an
interest in the work of the Associa- -

series of his entertaining readings.
Gen. Wm. Mahone and his son

i

to-da- v foot un 212 bales, against 201 era. Can give you anythincr tou ara likoiv to
HORATIO BROWNING, Presidentbales for same day last year. want. We dont make them, --but wo have ac-

cess to the best sources of supply.Mr. Butler Mahone, are in the citytion here, and to urge Sunday
school workers in North Carolina to HON. GEO. D. ELDRIDGE, Sec. & Manager.

on business connected with the CarMarch came iu to-da- v as omet as
olina Oil and Creosote Works, the

iiui uuu set; us. - -

ALDERMAN, PLANNER & CO.
Dealers in Hardware, Tinware. &c.

feb 27d&w Wilmington.: N. C,

The New Stables
a lamb. Hope that the old saying
will be reversed and that she will go

Cost Guaranteed,

quarterly and Annual Premiums.
; 0-- ' -- ;

General being stockholder therein.

with imtlar organisations in New
York and Brooklyn in calling on
yotithful followers of the party all
orer the country to orgauize. A
ruiivrntion of delegates from these
riulw will follow. This is following
the lead of the other fellows. The
rlub Mea is being greatly exalted in
American life.

Speaking of Ex-Senat- Conkling,
whr.ai he greatly admires, the Hon
SituonCameron said in a recent in-
terview: "A man shouldn't be a
politician unless he has plenty of
noney. Politics without wealth
harasses a man and prevents him
from doing justice to the people.
He (fonkling) enjoys life more on
the path he now pursues, but I
woalJ like to see him back in active
rank of Republicanism. We have
' men like him. I don't think lie

HI retorn to public life again
IVmocratie National Committee-B--R

Smalley. of Vermont,
that theoutlook for Democratic

organize a State Sunday School As-

sociation. Mr. Reynolds stated
that a convention would be held at
Raleigh for the purpose on the 21st,
22d and 23rd inst., and he urged all
Sundav schools to send delegates.

out ditto. "i

An Kleffant Residence. 4,

ASSETS.. .8310,300.92Bv invitation of I Mr. James F. QN . FIFTH v STREET, BETWEEN MULThere must be large fires in the
ACCRUED LIABILITIES.-..:- ... . .NONE.woods somewhere near the city as perry and Walnut, are now fully equipped.

Horses and vehicles for hire and hors rSnhm.
Post, the architect and contrfttor,
we to-da- y visited with him Col. W. Total Paid to Members. .... ..206,6S5.34the atmosphere has been thick ed and tended by the day, week or month.

with smoke to-da- v. P. Canady's new residence, corner --o
r

Meteorological.
The moutbly meteorological sum

Aai-g- u siocsyara. . , .

' R. W. BEST.feb271y Proprietor.Nun and Second streets. -- This house Read the following cards. They speak forCapt. Tomlinson ofthe Cape Fear, mary for February, furnished ny was originally built by Capt. B. W. , 9 'reports that there is 45 feet of water Mr. F. P. 'Chaffee, signal officer at themselves: '
!Beery, but has been owned of late Valentineat Fayettevllle on this freshet but Washington, D. C, Feb. 27th, 1888.this .station, gives the monthly

mean barometer 30. 62; highest bathat it is now running off. yers . by Capt. W. A. Cumming.
Recently ColCanaday purchased it Mr. Geobgk D. Eldeidge, Sect'y, :.:

rometer, 30.63, on the 16th; lowest,Brig Mary A. Dana, Russian brig National Life and Maturity Association,
Washington, D. C.and for some months Mr. Post has

been busy making alterations and FOR 1888.29.J.5, on the 8th. The mean temOtto. German harmies Annir. Agne. near Sir; In acknowledsrlnGr receiDt of Oneperature was 49.6 ; the highest, 72,and 7bm, and British ship Etta nl Thousana nouars this aay paia me. Deme run
amount of Policy In your Company on the life
of mr late husband. CoL Ellerv C. Ford of thissailed from Houthport to-da- y.

city, allow me to thank you and the Company I rriHE GREAT INCREASE IN THE valex.
on the 18: the lowest, 24.6, on the
16th and 28th. The mean humidity
was 80. The prevailing direction of

in New England was never
knjrhter than at present.' In an
"Strrriew Mr. Sttui1Iit t

for the nromntness diSDlaved' in the settle-- ( J. - ,At St. Mark's Church to night a
Joint service will be held bv the ment. Col, Ford died on January 3lst, 1888, j TINE trade over former years is no doubt due

the wiud was from the northeast ana proois oi iosh were lunusneu jruurcumpa--i . .

nv on February 23d. Under date of February I to the introduction of our.beantifui - -
24rn, l receivea notice iaai cnecx was awaitingthe highest velocity 2b miles per
my order, and I lia this day received the

improvements in the interior and
exterior t of the building. 1 Many
noted changes have been made and
add great! jr. to its attractions and
cornfort, !Driginally there was .no
piazza but now these have been con-

structed on every side of the'Tiouse
on the first and second j floor.
The house is three Stories
ligh, with a basement! and
an area which extends around this
on all sides. Col. Catiaday lias had

hour, on the 27th. The total rain amount, as stated above, being In fuu. 'with
out discount, aitnousrn the terms or the policyfall was 6.2-- 3 inches.

Episcopal clergy of the city. A wel-

come Is extended to all.
Where can you buy the best and

finest booti and shoes for the mon-
ey in the city! Why, at Geo. R.
French & Sons. They keep the larg-
est stock. ,

There were ten clear days, thir- -

DECORATED SATIN NOVELTIES.
EASEL-VALENTINE- : " ;

ELEGANT FRINGED CARD TAUOitlszs,
'VALENTINES FOR "ALL. f

"Young nd old, large and small, all can It--

gave you thirty days in which to make pay-
ment, - Such promptness must commend 1useII
to every one and can but add to the confidence
felt by the public to your institution.teau fair days and six cloudy days.

Number days rain fell, twelve. Frost jtespectruuy, .

' JULIA A. FORD.
occurred on the 2d, 14th and 28th -

made happy from a large scock at '

an office fixed there, on the north' North Carollna'lllstory.
We are in receipt of a circular let

" Washington, D. C. Teb. 2nd, 1888.

Dear Sir:--T- he management of the National Heinsbergep'dwest corner, but all of the rest of
Life and Maturity Association of this city is,
to mr nersonal knowledge, in the hands of aster from the North Carolina Histori Live Book and M usic Store.the basement will be used for domes-

tic purposes. There are 13 rooms in

t&iuk we can carry Connect lout,raid
chances are about even in New

H!uplnre. I am told that if Mainedoe, rim we fcha make thinf:sry lively for the Kepublicans in
uie. and I have no doubt that is
Altogether I think there is no

Uaitto beo with our prospects.1
Cbaopcey M. Depew says that

,
'n W0ld have received the Re-?bI,r- an

nomination for President
jot ihout opposition if he had

n;ten his letter refusing to be
didate. In " interview, Mr.

Jl aid: "As it is, there will le
cumber of names presented,

, eandidate will have a solid
thT?"n behiml hiui. and after

tATe cat fifty ballos or more,
"frybody i tired, some onew aomiuate Blaine. Then there' tawnoop and a yell, and the

cal Society, at Chapel Hill. N. C, good business men as there are in any city in
the countrr. men whose names with those

which is endeavoring to collect all Wew Arrivals.all and there is not a small room in
the house. The building is supplied
throughout with every: convenience

possible data in regard to thelate
m a a a

who know them, axe the synonym of Integrity,
business capacity and intelligence, and you
can rest assured that they are not men who
would allow their names to be thus used un-
less they had personal knowledge and superwar. They want every relic wnicn

Mr. Chas. F. Browne received to-
day from Hawthorn, Fla, a lot of fine
young orange trees. They were
ordered for turtles in this city and
will be planted here.

We invite attention to advertise-
ment of Mr. O. O. Vollersjn this issue.
He is a large dealer in country pro-
duce, groceries; liquors, and is also
engaged in the general commssion
business. He is a clever gentleman
and will treat yon well.

Mr. I. Shrier has received the
agency for this city of the Globe In

such as hot and cold water, electricthey can get; all the letters, mus vision oi rne management vi me ousiaess. Any
will be lighted company wuu wmcnineywucetfcuttjir flamescan Dens, sc., ana. ,?-wor-tny of confidence and patronage, andter rolls, commissions and other

bv electricity. The parlor, sitting this fact alone would convince meoftaesound--

QQ BOXES HENRI CO. FIG TOBACCO.

1fCi BOXES PLUG AND TWIST.
N

MUU ALL STYLES TOBACCOS,
tm n AA ASSOUTD CIGARS.
OW.IiUtf Above to be sold at greatly re-
duced prices to close consignment.

V7 Respectfully.
. SAM'L BEAK, Sr.,

febl3 . 10 Market street

written' or printed documeuts con-
nected with the participants in the room and dining room f are on the ; j naa not otaer Iacis to justify my confidence

Very truly yours.first floor and the bedrooms all j a it--struggle: in fact, thev desire to col W. P. CANADA Y.
above. The parlors are two beauti-
ful roomf, connected by folding doors

lect the minutuB of every battle,
skirmisli and incident of the South- -

Vbrsaiixss. KV., Augusts. 1887. (BOY CLIPPER VLQWfjmand are to be elegantly furnished.be nominated bv Mr. w. H. uiDsonrepTeinis as Special Agent
,MP man will

arflinatioo- ,- Already there are in
.

place there ; the national Life and Maturity Association of1. ,TL " y: " ?r "wr"w- - for the instruction and benefit of
--o-window eleirant Washington, u. c. I am acquainted with tho ;arge piarw glass dIrectoryof tMs Association. Ther are jren.i .

which is said to give a light equal :

lMvon.ii' u:future generations. . The Society
One of them burn- -was-- !ir,.;o iii- - v a.m t.. . a.

: : 1 a
j in a noble work, anddruggets! mantles and large mirrors above tiemen.of the highest commercial standing. 'are much interestaavmtss"uuu now before the W-- l " ""Mi';,,..,,,:.,, nt iiMat:

TRACE CHAINS, BITS. IIORSLjrjAMES.
Collars, Curry crombs Back Banv Rope and

. . . " trnrtM phiiui oml.h. . which reach almost to the ceiling, the fullest measure of conndenee and consider-whic- h

is elaborately cornieedj with ation. very rcspmfuily.
pLACKBrirj.

,

Southern people '
- vaaiirmvatVM. aa ar a. a . a mw sv aaaaT saasiasiie ursi or I

'oeasure. the Ciller bill, pro- - ! lhe KpiM'opnl Churehes here vines, leaves and flowers.
uo liquor shall e soll by had joint services last night at St The work Is well done as is indeed. . ' -

-dn
All lil(l. s'- - -

. - j . i . . i ai .

a complete line of Agricultural Implements at
, BOTTOM PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

' ' '
.. v'''

"
-

'"

vlacobi'a iiduv Storc
12 south Front Street.

dac 20 tf

i Indication,
: For. North Carolina, fair weather,
slightly warmer, ami light to fresh
variable wiuds, generally South-
westerly.

Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
city at French St Sons. " t

nanT V nj? ,Ur in Jo,IM (''rch. There w.r present
rrMited tTrethuufoMr nc t'P. Rev. Dr. Carmichael,
'utitut1 IUeach CUnty A U"V Mprs- - rnnK. Arnold and
sPaker introduceil br Coerr. An address was delivered by

hosaiiivT lnan'J,aee1 tlr?its Mr. Arnold and the Bishop alsoiiuquor under bonds of .vrokebrienv. -

The furuiture men and upholsterers the NaUoaal ute and Maturity Association
be :it won in a few days' and personally, and the others 1 know by reputa-wi- u

anJ f takepleasure ln gaying that they
Col. Canadv proposes to move in are gentlemen of Integrity, business capacity,'
with his family before the iniddle of nnlnl0UTs, . ' :

! the month. - inch i tf ,;:..,. J. o. Carlisle. ;

-- i.


